347 W 24th Street
Ashtabula, Ohio 44004
440-998-6272
northcoastmarina.com

NORTHCOAST
NEWS & NOTES!
We hear the fish are getting closer and biting!
Good News!
Over the past month we have had a number of new members.
Bad News.
With the number of Covid-19 cases on the rise we feel that the best is to cancel the Customer
Appreciation Dinner this year. We don’t feel that with the health department’s social distancing rules as they are, we can have
everyone gather for the dinner. Six feet between family groups and no more than 10 people in the clubhouse would be impossible
for us to do and keep you safe. We will miss the comradery, seeing everyone and bringing our marina/campground family together.

Good News!
We have decided that in lieu of the dinner we will be giving you 2 T-shirts per membership. There will be a form attached or on the
members page to fill out and return by email or drop in the mail box by the office. Additional shirts may be ordered on the form for
$20 each. Sizes will be youth in small, medium, large. Adult in small, medium, large, extra-large, 2x extra Large, and 3x extra large.
The forms need to be turned in by August 8th. The shirts should be in by August22nd.
Good News!
Several persons have been observed leaving their trailers at the ramp area. Good job! Trailers in the marina have the
possibility of damaging other people’s vehicles and take up parking space.
Campfire Night
Campfire night was enjoyed by those attending. Even though not many were there the Bruster’s Ice Cream was a huge
success. The day was HOT and muggy, and the ice cream was a great way to finish the day. Hope to have them back
next year!

????????
After the storm last week we were checking your equipment (boats, tents, etc.) in the marina and found several dinghies
and jet skis that were tied to docks. One was deflating and a jet ski was half on the dock half leaning in the water. We
have no idea as to whom they belong to. A reminder that dinghies are to be tied to your boat or dock. Jet skis need to be
on their own floating docks or approved dock site. If you have this type of equipment, we need to have that information on
file in case something should happen to your equipment.

Next year

We continue to appreciate your continued patronage with us. As with any business it is imperative that we manage
costs and continue to upgrade and maintain services. The COVID-19 extra cleaning and sanitation requirements are
expensive. Utilities have increased by about 30% in the last 5 years. With that being said we are increasing the cost of

dockage by $50, tent spaces by $50, large vessel docks $100 and sheds by $50 for the 2021 season. Don’t forget to take
advantage of our early pay discounts. The new contracts will be ready by the August 1st. Remember you need to sign up
by and pay by September 1st to reserve your space and be eligible for discounts
Bad News-Speed
We still have people driving cars, trucks, and golf carts in a fast and dangerous manner. Excessive speed can cause at
the very least a dust storm, and easily cause injury to one of our loved ones. Please keep your speed down to the posted
5 mph and keep our loved ones safe.
Good News!
Our website member’s page is up and running. The password is Welcome2018. Look and see what you think, we are
open to suggestions and photos submitted to Manager@northcoastmarina.com. Inside the members area you have a
variety of forms and information and you may be referred to that area to get information quickly. Past newsletters and a
recipe page have been added. The information there will answer many of the questions you may have.

Suggestion/Maintenance Box
Ideas are always welcome so please put your ideas or maintenance needs in writing and deposit them in the
box in the hallway. Put Ideas for next year in the box too. You can email needs to
manager@northcoastmarina.com or any immediate needs you can call or send a text to 1-440-998-6272.
Pool Reminder
Our pool is open. The pool is open for children under 16 from 9am to 9pm only with parent supervision.NO
persons under 16 are permitted in Hot tubs.Our mandated restrictions are no more than 4 people in a hot tub
at a time. No more than 12 people in the pool at a time. 16 persons or family units at tables or lounges at a
time. No guests are allowed. Social distancing rules apply. See the chart in the Hallway and posted in the office
window.
Contracted Work
If you need someone to work on your Boat or camper. They need to be insured and approved at the office to
be able to work on your boat or camper. The list of approved contractors will be on the members page soon.
Up-dates
Please remember to update any changes that might have been made.New boat or camper, address, phone
number etc....You can email the changes to manager@northcoastmarina.com or send a text to 1-440-9986272.
Email!!!
Please remember that this is the best way for you to get info from us. Please add us as a favorite and make
sure it doesn't end up in junk mail. It’s also a great way for you to communicate with us.
Events for 2020
Aug. 15th-Customer Appreciation-cancelled due to Covid-19
September 19th-Soup Night-pending
October 15th-End of Season
When there are any changes we will notify you ASAP
Trailer Storage
Come to the office for your trailer storage spot assignment and tag for your trailer. Remember also that
trailers are not permitted in the marina. Some people have reported trailers in their spot. We will move them
so the right person has their spot. Drop your trailers for the day in the launch ramp area. Ask at the office if
any questions.

Wifi
NCM_Members is the WIFI service. Password is Welcome2018. We have added more equipment for better
coverage, speed and volume to our service as well. Let us know how it is working for you. Please do not give
out the password to anyone who is not a member, extra people using our service hurts all of our ability to use
this service. So far we have had 610 devices connected to the Marina side and 269 devices connected to the
Campground side.

NOTES
Please check the full version of the mandated rules from the health department posted in
the restroom hallway
Social distancing 6 feet rule
Clubhouse-no more than 10 people in clubhouse at a time. Social distancing rules apply.
Remember the fire pit -and tables outside are there for you to enjoy also.
Limit of 4 people under a canopy
Thank you for your continued support in this trying time of the COVID-19 restrictions.
Hope to see you all soonStay well & safe
Your Northcoast Staff and Family
To opt out of getting our newsletter reply to this email and in the subject line put remove.

